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Details of Visit:

Author: LondonBloke
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 28 Jun 2016 15:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Escorts - Angels Of London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.angelsoflondon.com/
Phone: 07900990009
Phone: 02038818888

The Premises:

The Lady:

Looked a fair bit like the photos on the website, though there was clearly airbrushing of the face.
She had a lovely body, though, very slim, with nice firm breasts. She told me she was from
Moldova.

The Story:

Booked a 1 hour outcall based on another review on this site, that is, in my opinion, fake.

She showed up about 10 minutes late (which wasn't a problem for me) and almost immediately led
me to my bedroom. There was no OWO as advertised, and I could smell cigarettes when she
pecked me on the cheek. We went upstairs, and then she said she needed a few minutes in the
bathroom. Once she was done she went to the bedroom and started taking her clothes off. There
was no intention of any sort of foreplay. She wouldn't remove my clothes, and asked me to undress,
which I did.

She then started some OWO, though there was a bit too much hand for my liking, and in fact, she
barely really used her mouth. She told me she wanted me to cum in her mouth, so eventually I
obliged, thinking that as I had the hour, it was OK to finish quickly the first time. As I've said, she
used her hands a lot, and towards the end was pretty much entirely using her hands, and, when I
came into her hands, she pretended it was in her mouth and ran to the bathroom to 'spit it out'. The
website claims she does CIM - this was not the case.

After this she asked if she could have a cigarette indoors. I said that no, she couldn't smoke inside,
but she was welcome to go into the back yard to smoke. She went out for about 5 minutes and I
could hear her on the phone while she was out there. I asked her if she wanted a glass of water,
and she said no. I asked if she fancied something else, like orange juice, and she said yes, so I
poured her a glass of juice. After her cigarette, she came back inside and had a sip of orange juice
and then sat on the couch.
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After some small talk, I led her back upstairs and suggested we could go again, which was when it
turned a bit weird. She said that, no, as I had already come, her job was done, and that was it. I
pointed out that I had paid for an hour and there was 40 minutes left, but she just complained about
how little money she got from her agency, how expensive cabs were, and basically refused to go
any further. I told her that I was very disappointed, and that if she had said this earlier, I would not
have come so quickly the first time. I felt totally ripped off at this point.

I asked her what the point of her still being over was, and eventually talked her into giving me a
hand job. Then she had another cigarette and I suggested that she should just leave early,
reminding her about my disappointment. She called for a cab but they told her it was an hour wait,
and she asked if I could book her an Uber. I laughed, and said that no, I had been ripped off once
today, already. I called her a cab and she left. I was incredibly disappointed and felt really ripped off.

I contacted the agency but they just laughed at me.

Avoid her and the agency, if you don't want to be robbed.

Service Provider's Rebuttal

The agency writes:

In response to this review I make the following points.

The reviewer in question is black listed by many of the agencies in London and is known for being a
difficult client who always has a problem and always asks for his money back after he has received
the service.

He states in his review that the girl had no OWO as advertised and then goes on to mention that
she started some OWO!

If the girl was using her hands mostly and pretended it was in her mouth as stated then her mouth
must have been on his dick some of the time and must have been right next to his dick. When he
came it is perfectly reasonable to assume that much of the cum went into her mouth so if she went
to the bathroom to spit it out it is perfectly reasonable to assume that she did take some cum in her
mouth.

The girl concerned, after being asked, has a different side to the story. She did offer to go again but
the man had problem getting hard again so she used her hand vigorously to try and get him erect.
She was perfectly willing to give him an hour pf pleasure but it was him who couldnâ€™t, at that
time, get erect. She suggested they wait a bit but he said for her to leave. I think due to some
embarrassment.

He then contacted the agency to ask for a full refund which we were unwilling to do. We did not
laugh at him and were understanding but the girl had fulfilled her side and the guy is known as
being a serial complainer and always trys to get a refund. We therefore had to decline. Our agency
is a well known, established company with a great reputation for service and quality girls and we
always try to ensure our clients have the best time with our girls. There is NEVER any robbing done
by this agency.
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